## PRIME CATTLE

### Steers
E F Newman (Clarkville) 3 Angus & Angus X Steers $1235-$1736, J W Monopoli (East Eyreton) 2 Hereford & Angus X Steers $1506-$1828, W C & C J Tibbles (West Melton) 1 Hereford X Steer $1708, W G Smith Family Trust (Greenpark) 4 Hereford X Steers $1377-$1603, D Guthrie (Rangiora) 1 Friesian Steer $1428

$2.47-$2.80/kg

### Heifers
D C Broomhall & A R Cassidy (Leithfield) 2 Charolais X Hereford $1749, E F Newman 1 Charolais X Hereford $1876

### Cows
D E & B R Cameron (Little River) 12 Hereford X Friesian Cows $909-$1261, D J & A K Winchester (Sedgemere) 1 Angus Cow $1356, C A & L Smith (Springston) 1 Angus X Cow $1013

### Bulls
D J & A K Winchester 1 Angus Bull $1463, Trinity Farm (Diamond Harbour) 1 Hereford Bull $1939, D C Broomhall & A R Cassidy 1 Hereford X Bull $1957, Meremeadows Farm LTD (Methven) 1 Angus Bull $1735